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FATHER CALLED HOME.
__

NOTICE TO FARMERS
OF PINE COUNTY.

s. lolfrr,

age 86 rm1 called
to hla 1111 ruling plm Wldmday
morning Julr 91h 1913

N0.3 I

f'Hesl f'fies l f'fies.
You Don't Want Sickness Always Lurking
In Your Home Do You?

Wednfladav morning July 9th
the tpirlt of Anthnny S. Cottry
this world lor Ita pt~rman~nt home fn

Keep the Flies out of your home.

Paid for Nott•l;t••ldenta.
PINE OITY, 1\!INNlllSOTA.

All you need is a good. fly:exterminator.

FLY PAPER, INSECT POWDER, FLY POISON
Our Bed Bug Killer is sure death to Bugs of all kinds.
Sulphur Solution, Arsenate of Lead and Lime,
for spraying makes many's the dollar lor the
grower.

PARIS GREEN
We havelhad tested. The pure full strength
kind that you can be sure of. It pays to get
the best
By Dta:er of the Committee,
PINE CoUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

You Know the Place,

PIANO RECITAL.

Meats, flsb,
Canned Meats,
and Soar, Catsup,
Bverytblnr Needed
In a first-class Market.

BRECKENRIDGE'S FHJI.RMJI.CY
Main Street,

Pine City, Minn.

-~~~~~~!~

The Darn Rusty
Old Thing
Guess it means another a new

Mower, and here I bought this
one only three

seasons- ago.

It does beat all how soon one of
these machines they make nowadays will wear out and go to
pieces.

Thus spoke Farmer Careless.
Well! we wonder, V\T •A t on
earth he expects. Trees make

mighty poor protection for rna·
chinery.
Good lumber fo• sheds doesn't
cost anywb~re as much as machinery does

II"iinnte ~nay §tiD~W Mliillll ~®
ED. GALLES

:-: Retail Manager.

fiGHT fDH
BENAT&. LOBBY COMMITTEE OEF&ATI PLAN OF HOUSE TO
SECURE WITNESS,

RESUMES HIS "CONFESSION"
Colonel Declare• Secretary of H. A.
M. Agreed to P•Y Him Stated BDm
tor

"General

Fllld

Work

and

Lobby Work In Wa•hlngton."

Lol Aqelea, Cal. July 16.-FoUI'I'

teen penou are dead ae the result

~

wllu
Pactno
~=i==== IotUded.
thetwo
wreck
at electric
VlneJ'IU'd
Several othen or

wbote number ta declared
1150, are In a preoarlou
Two bodtea, thoae or a man
woman. have aot been ldentUle4.
18Tbed Uat ot the dead follows:

or. van Dyke, the new mlnlllter t.
Holliind, haa a national reputiltlon u -.
clergyman, te.;acher and writer. He
joined the Princeton faculty In 1i00
and Ia alxty yean old.

hall developed tbe extent to wbtcb,;
Mulhall was worklns with varloua.
polltJcnl ro.ctlona to Maryland, ertherr
trying to "select a winner" or abat&
McComas' activity ln support of bla
elght-botu' blll. Many of the men hf!lt
mentioned In hi& totten u opposed
to tho elgbt-bour bUl, In the a.ssodatlon's campaign against that mt!UUr&~
were "e:trlctly honest In that position."
be thought,
"Others pretended to be booeatly
opposed to it because you pnld them
to?" aug,sested Senator WaJsh"Yea that'• It-"
' Spfea on Labor Men.
In a report February 5, 1905, upon:
political developments In Baltimore.,
Mulhall quoted George B. Squire., a.
bookkeeper for the Aniertcan Federa.tlon of Labor, on the support the labor
forces were gtvl.ng McComu and the
fight they were maklng for aotl-ln...
junction and eight-hour !~alation_
Cushing bad Instructed him to .. keep
ln touch with Squtrea" to find out
what the American Federa.Uon or
Labor was doing.
The campaJgn m support or Repr~
sentatlve Charles B. LitUeftetd In
Mntne wa.s tAken up in other letters.
The n.ssocla.Uod got alter Repr&sentative Fronk C. Wachter or Maryland, Mulhall said_
'"Wachter was not up to mark in
Wuhfngton. He dodged too many
votes on labor bills,'' tutld M.u.lbnlt
Aided by "Boa•" BarneL
The Inquiry shifted to Albany, N. Y.
The Introduction ot a bill Jn the New
York legislature by Senator Page,
which would have placed tbe burden
or proof' upon tbe defendant in enae&
or Jnjtll"Y from negUgence, was discussed.
"Cuahtng sent me to oppose lbe bW,
aa aomethlng that ousht not to pus at
that time," aafd MulhalL
Senator Cummina n.sked whom M.ulhaU saw ln Albany when he '1\'orked
against the bill
..You didn't haY& to aee m.ELD.Y people In Albany at that time to stop a
bill or that ldnd. I aaw 'Boas' Barnes."
"Thraush him you deteated the
bill!"·
"I belle.-e 1 did. l knew him f'or
1D&DJ' J'e&l'L""

1
1
tr In Baxter county, Atlr. Tbe batt
HISTORY'S MOST FAMOUS TOY !~~t C::." J,~r d~:,rr;~r'::ro tha:~~~~o:; :1 :1~, ~th1~ ~:~ ;.!::~:d~u~r!:::.~ 1truok
a bJclrory tre.,. rao Into U..

Bright Stone With Which Boor Chfl· Oolda of South Africa. And tho chlld'l
dre" Were Playing Led to Dlt·
ploJthlnr found 1t1 way to the Ptarll
mond Field Dl•covery.
ez!~'!!,~':;;~,w~ 8 ~0J~p:':.:C:el!:.o~~
What Ia the molt tnmoue toy Itt bl• aotnotlmu como &IJYo, ACrtulrlnK a
tory ? We would RIYB the palm not to •oul to pro~aa ot belns played wltb
01 ~luborate mecba.nleal c:ootrlva.nce by •ucceaalvo soneratlonl ot children
or llteUke doll, but to tho almple. J."ood Ia provldPd tor them and they
brl~;bt nlono that In JB(ii n. Dutch tar· a.re trra.lOd with rre3l core. lest neg·
w~r round aome Doer cblldrepo uaiDI leot ~Jhau ld bring trouble upon the
.. a playthlnc
l
boueebold. Ono pretty atory tE'IIe how
i'or t.lur tarmllr •aol the 1W11.• to a chlldle.. buaband aod wlf~ bormwed

0

tborcaltor,
AU lhll II In utter cont.rn1t wJUt tho

0
111 ~:8~~··~~:\~~o;:,u f1~ 0 ~~f: 11 .:~~!

llltlo Romani at Cbrl•tmu-lbat I• lo
aay, at the SRtumnlla-roprNontfld
ortstn•l IACriOcett of !Inman bnln«• to
tho loromnl ,.;od.-Lnndon Chronicle.
Lightning Uncover• Lead Mine.
Llghlnlnr: rncootly uncovered a. load
mlae on the farm or Wllll&m TJ&ull:·

around, &JHI tbeo dh1ded Jato II•
hrnnabn.11, diiJIInc dllch01 about Ul""
feet •leep nnd elghtoen IDabea wldL
Tbn 10RK"It dltnh II 110 to.t q
lnn~h. and the othllrs ''U1 from tweD•
l¥ to lewtJ·nlne ltMt. At the CODd of
the lonao.t ditch 11 a hult two , ...
tn dln.motor And two rent dfap tl'O!I,
whlth a eon•ldurabla quantllr nt Jea4
ore wna tbro•·n out, on• plt'<'fl
Inc four PDIUhl&.-K.anau CII.J 14t~~~
DOL
'
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We are now prepared to furnish our
customers with their needs in the bar =
ness line.
We acknowledge the· fact that we are new in this line of ~roods
but with the advice of our customers we expect to build our H arness Department to a par with our other lines of goods. -The
stock we have on hand at the present time consists of a stock selected for us by our customers and we consider it first-class in
every respect.

Before you buy anything in this line
Come in and l~ok us over.

Smith Hardware Co.
Seeds Seeds
work in our line in a

For this season I h~ve a complete line of Seeds for the Field and Garden.
My aim is to supply you with the best seeds obtainable.
Good, Oean Tested Seeds at Reasonable Prices.

workman like way.

I sell Seeds That Will 6row

J. MADDEN

Pine City, Minn.
McCORMICK
TWINE

J:xcla•ive Agent• for

United Engines
AND

Diabold Separators.
Thirty Day Fraa Trial Dffu

GIVES YOUR
BINDER
A CHANCE

-''Spider" Yost return~ to thit

have any periodical devoted to their l~i~~:~ i·~:~j.~~:~~
Asked the man who never inquires from
osity but always has "a reason for asking."
"Oh, yes," was the reply: "They have fty paper."
There will soon be a new brand ofpoetsand
paragrapher~ on the sky 1i.1e but they'll all need
a roof tree or some of our good goods!for bangar builders. Some:folks are building a hangar over the garage so as to be ready for the
rush. We are ready for any demands in the
wooden ware line. Drop in and see us

plsce Monday from Hibbing, where he
lob 1 aad
fDJ' $125. lbo2
eauebt four games lor the Cloquet quire of .1. w. AxtelL
(t2)
Pie ball team.
-Violet Lynda returned to
-Big bargains in Wall Paper at the home at Sandatone Moaday after
Drug Store. Juat one-half price, and vi.ait of aeveral d&JI with trienda
yet quite a large stock to pick from.. thia place.
All odd rolls 3 cents per double roll.
-Jeuie Duval of C1ookaton ar.
here last Saturday for a viait at

riv~

and Mra. Ratb are ststera.
-Mean.

Partah,

Baldridc•

-If the person that took the pack- Siebold returned to Saadatone
age from the depot Sunday June 29 after having spent a Wet!k in cemp

will return the same to this office there
Wt11 be DO questions a.skt'd.

BEN THE BO\)STER, with

Beach.

INTERSTATE LUMBER CO.

-Be!lllie Lambert and

visit with relatives and friends in the
northern part of the at:ate.
came up from North Branch Monday
-Frank Spearing and wife and his and will do !lOme work on their sum·
mter-rn-law returned to their- home in mer place at the head of Crou lake,
Minnf'ipoha~ last Sunday after a ten
days vi.sit at the Spearing home in
thJs plaee

infront of the Champ&IKJle house,
fire dl'partment, and for the p&at three
yean hu apent hll teo days vacation
the Brunawlclc road durfnc the
at thia place.
•torm on the night of July 4th, a rubber coat and rubber lap-robe,
.
-Lut Monday evemng the mem.. pleue leave at this office or return

~e:;u~:t:~!!~;h~i::~:: ::de~:

Why Don't You?

H. W. Daley.

Mrs. Brackett a farewell party .at the
-Mio S111an Shearer announce
Ju. Hurley home. There were about that abe ia now settled in the brick
next door to J. J , Madden'•
wfth a fall line of Art
was 1pent and before adjournment a
dainty luncheon wu urved. &fn:. Needlework materfale, wbera 1he
be pleased to meet all old u well
Braekett lett Tuesday for Eveleth.
-Mra. Wm. Staples left Thursday new patron&.
Mail orden filled
o! last week for banti to •pend a day promptly.
with her brother Emil be!or'e going

· BRIDGEMAN - RUSSELL
COMPANY
Minn.

Pine City,

For Your Spring Htuse Cle ning
WESTERN HORSES FOR SALE!

hel~ ~:·~:::t~~~~~~:Jti:~~~:'J;~n20~:

[will sell at. pubhc nuction at the

~~~~a!•fl:~ ~:~c~it!, o~(~f~':!nyho~!
Jncludin~r

The Largest and Best assortment of Rugs, Floor
ings, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, etc., we have ever

TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

and cloJing

work horaPII, drivr>ra and

J~ly BOth.

r th

Facu lty-Conductor, Supt.

b k

Hargfa,

of

LitrhfiPid;

S.

F.-

Inetnlctora,

Sale begin• at 1 ' m. sharp rnin or Fannie Jacobi!, of Mlnnt>npolhl.
Examlnatlorll will follow at liw clo••
ahlne A g ood cph OIICII l0 go l hOrR&II.
•
of 1cbool, July 31st and AUKtJSt lit and

r

never enjoyed that pleaaure,
not miu thll opportunity,

MARK WESTEIIN IIORHE

E. Mark, Mgr.

Co.

Mn. E. Mark, AucL

2nd.

~

Hnn~o FnrniS•bID"S
•
~, u ~u
11.
p·Iper
The p·me c·ty
I

Au~,w
Iann~

•

R. B. Blankenahlp.

.•

Bargains all along the line.

p•
•

:~;;;:~- J.::~·:~~;~:,:~.,:~~~: :~~~·~;~~-:.::~.·~"·~::~~~-~;~~ : :
s

carried. ·. . •' ,• •.
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Furnrture
• Maa
•

New Jercey Man'• Fu,. (1{ Coming
Olaaater Laughed at by Comradea,
But It Waa Verified.
John HoeseJmana, •uperlntendeot
ot a lumber yard ln HArrlton, N. J ..
started home att.er a day or iDt.e:D.N
worry through tear ot tmpendln& dt.uter. His premonJUon ca.uaed aeYeral
ot. the workmen to derlde him. John
Bissen of Newark Jed iD" the aeomna;.
.Aa Bueeelmans was paesinc a 4.0foot-hfch plle of heavy tlmbera Bl.neU..
who wu at work on top, uttered a
warning cry and leaped to tbe ground.
.U be did so the veat bulk or lumber
swayed and toppled over. Hueaetmau
was burled beneath the m.asa and wu
lnat.antly killed. Bissell, by his leap.
avoided tba crumbling pUe and lande4
juat beyond the Llmbeftl. The f&JJ,
however, resulte4 In hfa receiving nu·
merous tracturea and he was remoYed.
In a critical condition to SL Michael"•
hoapital.
A. crowded trolley cnr waa paulo&
the lumber yard at the time. The paaleng~rs, many or them workmen on
their way home, rushed to the apot
and began moving the timben. lt wna
hal! a.n hour before Bueaelmana'
mangled body waa extricated.

Mlxed'tlmotby and clover should be
cut Immediately after the bloom besins to tall. Close watch must be
kept or the meadow at thla period, aa
the timothy blOOlDJI and sheds ita
blo.. oms in n Yery abort Ume. Wb.en
.J-

tb.b bloom Is on fv,Jl, the beada are
!ull grown a.nd the seed firmly aet, .a
that they do not shatter eaally In baa.

Woman'• Way.
"John," abo aald, "I baoe an awful
pllln In my right &.Ide. l'm afra!d It'•
apendlcltla."
"Are you 1" he repUed, without look·
lns up from his paper•

..John," •he walled. a momont later,
.. It's getting -·orse."
"Ia It!" he asked, atm Interested. ln.
the •portlns page.
yo:J~on;;,.;.~e demanded, ••why don't
"I am wotTYlns. darn it! Tbat'a the
.....,.. With you women. It doesn't ma.ke
IIDJ' dllrcrence how b"-d a man worrlea, you're never sat:lal!ed urue.. he
Iaake• a noise about tt."
Where tbore'a

a. young widow'•

wtU there I• a mB.lTiqe.

A Sweet,
Crisp, Delicious

"Bite-To-Eat"

Preserve all the fresh fruits and
Yegetables you like-now, while
they nrc plentiful and cheap. Seal
them with Parowax and they
are bound to keep. PIU'Owax
will never fniJ you.

-·
B oll
(*I

We have

FISN AND BAllE II SEASOI
WUI blQ' your

VEAL AND POULTRY ,

9>115

u:ao

HenryFara

2:(5

Pb7oioloiiJ-Hyaf...
Clrica

(:00

Agriculture

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.
(Firat Grade Sabjec:ta.)
A. M:.-8:00 Enrollment
8:30 Geometry
10:16 Pbyaice

2:46

Algebra
PhyaieaJ Geoazoapey
General Biatoi'J'

4:16

Drawing

MakeNoMistakeia

The Best Bargain You Ever Made

Planning Your Vacation

OW do you measure the value of a
bargaiu1 Suppose :you bought au
engine that did practically all of your
hardest work for you. sawing, pump.

•
ing grinding, etc., and that saved
so much mon~y that it soon paid for itselL

1t k'c~~:~\.'i1f'dod..'if~~ 1and more.
WA:
Having paid for itself, it works steadily :rear

after year until, like our Clay Count;r fneod

who has used an I H C engine for stx Y~
you will say, •• My I H C eagioe is the best
bargain I ever made."

I HC Oil and Gas Engines
~';,.~~ro"f~~ fi:~~:::U~~~· gr~~d ir~~~~j}~

Visit

ders and pistons are worked together to }l
perfect fit. Ground piston rines insure maxrmum power from the ezplosion. The ,fuel
mixer is the most effective known. Beanugs
are large and carefully fitted No part is too
heavy to be efficient, yet every part is amply
61 0
}

Yellowstone P ark

Here is change of scene-change of cllmate-pnre watergood food-sumptuous hotels with every convenience-and 143
miles of coaching over Government-kept roads through the
most unique region in the world. Geysers, Cataracts, Can·
yons, Mountains, Lakes and Streams. Bison, Bears, Deer, EUt,
Antelope, Beaver and other weird creatures. Fishing galore.

H'C

engines are made in all styles-verti..
cal and horizontalj portable and stationary;
air and water-cooled: in sizes from 1 to. S()...
horse power, to operate on gas, gasohn-:,
naphtha, disti11ate, kerosene or alcohol. . Od
tractors, 12 to 6~hqrse po~er, for p~owmg,
threshing, etc.j gnndmg, sawmgt pumpmg and

"P!f6!"f ;i"g'tj~~m!~:J:,.~~~·.~how you all

thegoodpointsof the~ H C eogme. Get cata.-

The Pm i· seaton extends from Jttne 15 to September
The mean temperature for tbeae months, baaed on 22

Trade for Farm Pro·

Ill

Iogue {rom him, or wnte

Jnter..tioaal Ha"eater
Coapaay of Aaerica
Uncarporated)

1~;:;~·~~~~~!~!~~~~~Miml.~~~~~~~

0 e,rtv.--

A line
business
in Pine City, suitable

for resurant, bakery or Jaun-

dry. Inquire of H. W. Harte

-

-

LOW FARES-TJIRGUGB SEJ1tV11CI
route of lhe
ThoraUtrlpatonoia•,:;~~~~~ifj*~~[!]~~Eif~!!
only llDe to Gardiner
enh'ute. Call or writ. for

J. A.
Pine
City
State Bank.
-FOR
RENT-Four,
ftve or •'-wen

room• In ontt 1tory oottace, t.o 1ult
t
ud tiour rail ] -WANTED-Reliable,
tenant.
Good eellar, water, lar&u
. -U you wilh CJr gCJ He handle• girl !or genet'&l houeework on farm. 21 shady yard. Inquire ot SuJan Shearer
F1ahcr'11 Feed Store.
.
t
Duluth
Good wages.
Plne City Golden Key and Biscay Pnt- ~::.., ':C,~ .CS Wr~baU, Minn.
or at tblt office.

e~t. .

.ctbaervatlons, is 58 degrees; the highest temoperatontiot;
the same period it 88 de•n~ea .

PETERSON, Pine City,

Northern Pacific
A. M. ct.ELAKD, O..enl ...........

